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A ROTARY PUBLIC'S' POWER.-
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THE tlBC'B IXfCHlJ *

A new eh ng- was ning in the cele-
brated

¬

Dr. Dopre case with the creditors
of C O. Herold in chambers before
.Judge Pound yesterday , the ajtion being
one in hubnu : corpus to otcurethe release
of Mr * . Bjrtha Dogge. wife o ! Dr-

.Dogge
.

, from the county jail aud the cus-

tody of the sheriff , she having been com-

mitted there the Any before for refusing
to testify or give in her deposition before
n notary. It will be remembered that
sifter (ho trial nnd conviction of llorold-
on the charge of defrauding hi', creditors ,

nnd the trial and acquittal of Dr. Dogge-
as an accessory in the case , that the
creditors , Hart Bros , and others , through
their attorney , commenced a civil suit
ngainst the Dogges , Mrs. Bertha Dogge
having at about that time purchased a
large and commodious property on the
corner of P aud Sixteenth street * . This
r.ivil suit was brought by the above men-
tioned

¬

creditors against Mrs. Bertha
Dogge , Otto 11 , Dogge and ChriMain G-

.Herold
.

to subjoat the property held
liy Mrs. Dogce in her name
to the payment of the Herold
debt? . Notice was served on the Dogges-
to appear before W. J. Houston , a notary
public of this city , so that their deposi-
tions

¬

in the case could be taken The
Dogges acting , it is stated , under instruc-
tions

¬

from their attorney , refused and
failed to appear , whereupon the notary
issued an attachment for Mrs. Dogge ,

and when she was brought to the notarv's
oflicehe refused to testify and was by
the notary committed to jail for con-
tempt

¬

- Immediate steps were then taken ,

as before narrated , for the release of the
prisoner thr ugh a writ of habeas corpus.
The point at issue in the case , the legal
question , seems to be as to whether the
defendants can be compelled to testify in-

a court of deposition , they being resj-
denls

-

at the place where the .suit is .inst-
ituted

¬

and where it will be heard. It does
not appear that the question as to
whether the notary exceeded his power
in committing the woman to jail is the
one of prominence , but rather the ques-
tion

¬

is up for settlement whether deposi-
tions can betaken in the locality where
all parties reside prior to court times.
That feuch depoitioni may be required
is often met with the argument that life
is uncertain , that location is uncertain ,

and that sudden callings away are often
improvised by those who do not wish to
testify , and on these jrrounds the right
to demand depositions in important cases
seems to be often concedeu. The ques-
tion

¬

in this case of extra judicial powers
l >einjr conferred on a notary public , in
the wav of commitments , is one of inter-
est

¬

, and the BED will furnish the decision
that the case will bring in a future arti-
cle. .

AHT1CLE5 OF INCOnrOItATlOK-
ol the Uniou Hydraulic Drain Tile com-
pany

¬

of Omaha Intro been tiled with the
ecretary of stale. The articles state the

general nature of the business to be
transacted as the manufacture and sala-
of hvdratilic drain tile and sewer pipe
machines and tiling and sewer pipe. The
amount of capital stock is fixed at $00,000
and may bo increased to as much as
$200,000 by a two-thirds' vote of the stock ¬

holders. The corporation commences
business with the tiling of the papers
nnd has as the day fixed for its termina-
tion

¬

the ! th day of July , :9S5. The article
was signed by the following incorpora-
tors

-

: Hobtrt J. Carson , Jeff W. Bedford ,
Abraham R. Sauor , Mrs. Laura Martino-
rich and Willis D. Sherman.

Articles of incorporation of the Chad-
ron Waterworks company have been filed
with the secretary , the articles setting
forth the object of the company to
maintain , build and operate a system of
waterworks for the city of Chadron , in-

cluding
¬

the laying of mains , hydrants ,

etc. , and the purchase of real estate upon
which to build the works. The capital
stock of the company is fixed nt $50,000 ,
divided into shares of $25 each , the cor-
poration

¬

to commence business July 1C-

nnd to continue for ninety-live years
The signatures to the articles comprise
the names of thirty-two citizensof Chad ¬

ron , the names themselves oeing indica-
tive

¬

of the push that the corporation will
give to their work. It the xvorks are put
into operation at once Nebraska can
boast a two-year old town supplied with
waterworks ,

IK corxrv cmirr.
The case of Frank Skinner , bound over

by the police Judge on a charge of tape ,
was up before Judge Parker on a plea of
habeas corpus , which the jnd re sustained ,
holding that the police judge had no ju-
risdiction as examining magistrate in
criminal matters arising outside the cor-
porate

¬

limits of the city. There are a
number of lawyers who have expressed a-

decldedjy opposite opinion to the judge's
rulings in this case, but it rests as one of
those points in which judges disagree.
Youn-c Skinner was not allowed his lib-
erty

¬

, however , the judge remanding him
back to the custody of the sheriff , to be-
held until a new complaint oould be
lodged against him. The complaint was
duly forthcoming , and Skinner can now
have trial before the county judge , while
nil the little nasty details will be rean-
nounced

¬

to court bangcre-on. who in such
matters become so interested.

Dana Hyde , one of the parties arrested
by the law and order workmen , WHS up
in county court , waived examination and
was bound over to answer to the charge
at the next term of the district court ,

The attorney of tlie Law and Order
league is asking a speedy disposition of
the case in which James and hi* partner
appear as prosecuting witnesses on tlie
grounds that these two witnesses are
anxious to be released from those duties.
The county judge seems to be ol the
opinion that the witnesses , James and
Whitcomb , cannot bo bound over to the
district court as witnesses in all these
cases on the grounds that the charges are
all misdemeanors instead of felonies.
Whether , therefore , the o two parties are
on hand at district court time is a ques-
tion

¬

known only to thcmselues.1-
4TTLE

.
TUINGS-

.In
.

police court this morning elflit oases
of the usual order wore rapidly disposed
of and two others were passed. These
two other* are thought to bo parties who
robbed a drunken man of $20 , but as the
intoxicated party has sobered up and left
town the testimony will be lacking and
the prisoners will be treated &s vagrants ,

Lincoln people can make a crack base
ball club of their home team if thev
liberally patronize the games. The man".
ngetnent propose to hire , as speedily us
possible , the best material to be obtained ,
and they cik public eupport in their
efforts.

The city council closed a contract with
City Engineer Rose water, of Omaha , to
do all the engineering work for the
twenty miles of sewerage in this city for
the sum of {2.000 An ollice for the under
workmen aad sub-engineer will be opened ,

lie re at once.
George Hooknell , of MoCook , a mem ¬

ber ottbe last legislature , nod Represen-
tative

¬

Varner , of Sterling. Johnson
county , are at the state capital , looking

,

orrr the swnes of former -achievements-
in the forum.

Court Reporter Myron E Wheeler , of-

Jndpe Port's district. i in the citr. visi-
tinr

-
friends snd seeing his wife's folks ,

who reside ncre-
.Heturning

.

knlghU from the creat
Toronto gathering of Knights of Prthht * ,
report Ute mo t magnificent entertain-
ment on record darinS their vi-.it there ,
and they speak of themselves as prize
w inner * with becoming modesty-

.Thr
.

Fwond of tue s rfe* of Lincoln-
Leavenworth

-

ba c ball games occurs at
the park to-day , and the signs are prom-
tans that It will be a great r.inie. Two
n re of tlte new mf-n "i-cured by Lincoln
vi ill be introdHwd to the public.

Yesterday hotel arrivals at different
Lincoln hotel * numbered the following as
among the Nebraskans E. Colemtin ,

C-otirilaml. .1 S Thompson. Fairbnry ,

Kd Whilcomb. Friend ; 1 . J. McDonald.
Grand InlandM. . Sovereign. N. M Fer-
pwm.

-

. York , tu-o 11 Stewnrt.Stockvillc ;

J. li Long , Beatrice H. M KeminvU ,

Almn , Win Coburn , Oniklia. H D. Wil-
son

¬

, Nebraska , C' F. Came , River-
ion : W. J. Ajrnpw , Alox. Lavertr. Ash-
land.

-

. CJco L Bean , Omaha.-

HE

.

BURIED TONS OF COIN.

Squire Wliitc'ei Rich Deposit of.-

Money in Hip Hot-House
arid Garret.

Squire Aaron White , the most eccen-
tric

¬

man in eastern Connecticut , died a
few dnys ago at Thompson , aged 80
years , says tlie New York Sun. He was
a lawyer , and everybody in his neighbor-
hood

¬

knew him , because 1 e had a level
head. His many eccentricities gained
him even greater fame. Ho was born in-

Rnode Island. When Governor Dorr
was the executive head of the state Aaron
was the attorney general. He was n man
niter that queer politician's own heart ,
and he took part in the great Dorr rebel ¬

lion. Squire White had to flee after the
insurrection had been suppressed , and ho
came into Connecticut and settled in
Thompson , in the little village of New
Boston , a few rods from tlie Quinnebaug
depot on the Norwich 6: Worcester rail ¬

road.-
At

.
last he lay down to die of old age ,

and then , although his mlud was clear ,

and a lawyer and several neighbors
asked him about his estate , he kept mum
about the hot-house. He "didn't care to
talk about mont-v , " lie said , "but he had
a will , prjperly made out , in the bureau-
drawer , that would explain tilings. " He
died peacefully , and not manv davs after
his burial his executors and other per-
sons

¬

gathered at hi ? farm-house to see
how much money he had left , and what
to do with it. By the terms of the will all
his property had been left to u brother
wiio lives in. Hackeusack , N J. , and has
a Vusiness in New York city ; but the
document said nothing about the con-
servatory

¬

or any other propertj except
the dwelling and tlie land. The execu-
tors

¬

were puzzled. They felt sure that
Squire inte must have had a deposit of
coin somewhere , because he had been col-
lecting

¬

it for many years , but there was
nothing to indicate that it was in a bank ,
and visits to banks in eastern Connecti-
cut

¬

helped them not at all Where was
it, then * they asked themselves. At Jast-
a bright idea popped into the brain of
Oil I' .

"Perhaps it is buried in the hothouse
or secreted under the floor in the garret. "

Tlie idea was acted on at once. The
men began to dig They dug down into
the earth for several feet in the conserva-
tory

¬

, and the spade struck something
solid. They unearthed it. It wai a
moldy and rottintr cigar box. The cover
fell olT , and it was found to be packed
solid full of pennies of all dates in the
last thirty or forty years. Again they
due , and everywhere in the hothouse , at-
a depth of about two feet , they upturned
a cigar IKIX packed either with pennies
or nickels or silver or gold pieces. Over
the whole ground they went with their
soades , sometimes turning up gold and
sometimes silver pieces or pennies. Tlie
search was continued for several days ,

and. after all the ground had been dug
up and the cigar boxes stacked , it was
found that over four tons of coin had
been taken out of the earth in the hot ¬

house. Next they wont to the garret ,
and under the floor was found many
hundped dollars of gold and silver.

All the coin , about $0,000 or $7,000 , was
at once shipped in bags on freight cars to
Squire Aaron White's brother in Hnck-
eusack.

-
. Many of the cigar boxes in the

garret had been badly gnawed by rats ,

but the rats got awav with" none
of the wealth. Mr. White's plan
during the latter part of his life WHS to
buy pennies directly from the govern-
ment

¬

; bv the government system of ex-
change

¬

he could get fl.20 in pennies for
? 1 In pupc-r. He was cspeciallj- fond of
pennies , and there were so many of
them that in shipping them to the heir his
executors used "big grain snovcls with
beveled edges to shovel them into the
coarse eacke in which they were for-
warded to New Jersey.-

St

.

, Jacobs Oil will cure the worst case
of neuralgia in a night Thousands
know this.

THE FAITH-HEALERS ,

Prayed for Knitting Machines and
Got Sewing Machines Instead.

Chicago TribuneThcfalthhealers met
ve terday at No. 15 Washington street.
Brother Somerville made his tiret appear-
ance

¬

at the meeting and delivered the
opening address. He related some of his
experiences. There was a woman in this
city who had become separated from her
husband and was leading ft wayward ca-
reer.

¬

. Her husband had spent all his
money looking for her ana at last located
her here , but lie was in Minneapolis at
the time and had no money to pay her
fare. Mr. Somerville heard of this pre-
dicament

¬

and prayed for a pass. Then
be made a tour of the ticket offices. At-
one place they told liim the fare was
only |2. Mr. St. John , of the Rock
Island Rend , without a question gave him
a dead-head ticker. Again , ho prayed
for (5 , when his own family were beg-
ging

¬

for bread , und the Lord immediately
answered him The speaker was an out-
andout

-
infidel for sixteen years. His

wile prayed for him continually for
twelve years , but seemingly without ef-
fect.

¬

. One day, while crossing the prairie
toward Humboldt park , ho saw a tent in
the distance , and under the impression
that he was going to a circus ho went to
the camp-mooting and took the Initial
step toward his conversion.

Brother Webb once asked a friend if
he didn't think the Lord knew even * one

who had an ailment by name. She re-
plied

¬

she did. He oskeu another person
and he replied ; "Well , He might know
my Christian name , but I don't think He
knows " Brother Webbmy surname. as-
sured

¬

him the Lord knew it and could
spell it backwards.-

A
.

letter was received from Michigan
in which the writer asked if the Lord
ever cured epilepsy , as she had a daugh-
ter

¬

suffering from that ailment. Afour-
xnontlisold

-
child was reported healed by

Brother Ellis -sold that last weekErayer. prayed for tome knitting ma-
chines.

¬

. There must have been some lit-
tle

¬

misunderstanding , because in answer
he received some sewing machines. He-
exj ects the others next week. Prayers
were offered for a boy present afflicted
with rheumatism , and a letter was read
from California roquestine prayers. Re-
quests

¬

were also made for a girl of four-
teen

¬

suffering from infidelity. woman
with a cancer , a man who drinks too
often ; a father with rheumatism and kid-
ney

¬

troubles , an intemperate ton and a
woman in Michigan euf&nnc for sixteen
yeirs , who is partially healed.

Hal ford Sauce invaluable to all good
cooks.

HE TOUCHED TOBY'S TOPKSOT-

An Ohio Convict Takes in a Trusting Paison
and Escapes ,

The Story of ChatlrjClark's H cnpe-

Irum a Penitentiary Person-
al

¬

inc a Preacher lo-

Perfection. .

For obvious reasons the keepers of jnils
neil ttate prisons make it n point to sttp-

Hr

-

* s all particulars of escane PO fsr as
lies in their power , and as escaping pris-
oners

¬

wldoin boasl of tlirfr deeds , the
puMic remain in urnorsnce of much that
is deeply iiUero Ung regarding convict *

nii'l those employed to guard them-
.Tlie

.

escape ol Charles Clark , alias
Charles Stetson , alias Red Charley. n d
alias several other titles , from the Ohio
state prison some years ace , was a fair
sample of the genius and dcspuralion of-

a professional crook who had been "sol-

tied"
-

for seven or eight years for rob-
bery

¬

From the moment Clark entered
the nrison ho began making mental note *

for future use. The number of doors ,

the location of guards , the defences of
various windows , the lay of the sewers ,

thr thickness of the walls every point
was noted and stored up in his memory.-
He

.

was assigned to a cell on the ground
tier In three days he had estimated
the distance to the ouWdc wall to a frac-
tion

¬

of nn inch His Idea wa to re-
move

¬

one of the flagstones from the floor
of this cell and tunnel out , and within
sixty hours aft r being receivpd in the
prison he was at work. With sin old
chisel which he managed to secrete and
bring in from the shop , lie scraped out
the cement from around the stone. One
of the corridor sentinels passed his door
every half hour , during the1 night and it
was two weeks before Cl-irk had the
stone ready to lift out. He found u foot of
concrete under the stone , and he went
through that and hid the dirt in his bed.-
He

.

calculated tnnt the sewer for that
wing run within fourteen feet of hi * cell
and he wasn't right. He wanted to make
sure of it simply to carry off the dirt from
his tunnel. l-ormany weeks he dug at
night unsuspected by the sentinels , but
as he had to carry the dirt out in his
pockets each morning , but made slow
progress. It was nine weeks before he
struck the sewer , which - as ot brick.
When he had made an opening the sewer
gas poured out in such quantities as to-

ultuost suffocate'him. Indeed , it poured
through the tunnel and filled the corri-
dor until the prison officials were
alarmed and begun to search for the
cause. Clark hnd to go down and stop
up the hole , and he was made ill for a-

week. . At the end of that time'he tried it
again , but the gas was worse than before
and he found himself obliged to give up
the undertaking He could have caMly
run the tunnel , but there was no other
way to dispose of the dirt. Ho replaced
the flagstone , cemented it with do'igh ,

and hi ell'ort' ; were uninspected.
Clark had been in prison about five

months when he concocted another plan.
From some local convicts he got the
name of a minister of the gospel in the
county who somewhat resembled him in
general appearance. He also ascertained
that the man was very timid and kind-
hearted.

-

. Pretty *eon Clark -was seized
with an "indisposition ," and while not
sick enough to be sent to the hospital , he
was excused from work in the shop and
permitted to remain in his cell. The
j risen chaplain found him an eager list-
ener

¬

to his exhortations and matters
were soon so shaped that he was led to
believe that Clark had something on his
mind. When pressed to admit that such
was the case , the prisoner he-Hated just
long enough to put the chaplain's curios-
ity

¬

on t-dge. Yes , he had something on
his mind. It was something the itev.To
bias Green ou ht to know. If he would
call at the prison some day he should
hear n confession which would clear up a
great mystery and set cortaiu things
right.

For three or four days Clark beat
about the bush , playing the chaplain for
all he was worth , and the result was that
the Rev. Tobias Green visited the prison
with his mind made up to listen to some
staange and wonderful confession. It
was not Clark's day for confessing. He
realized that ho was a bad b-.vd man.
and was quite willing to talk about his
soul and his future , but he would tcli his
storj' some other day the dav after to-
morrow.

¬

. An appointment was made for
that day with the Rev.Tobias Green , and
he departed , feelinc that he had greatly
softened the heart of a desperate man-
.C'lark's

.

"indisposition" increased some-
what

¬

, just enough to keep him in his cell
and to prevent him from being too closely
watched. The chaplain came in and
prayed with hin the doctor sent him a-

lew doses of quinine and whenever any-
one looked into his cell the man was
lying on his bed-

.At
.

4 o'clock on the afternoon of tbo
day designated the Rev. Tobias Green
put in an appearance. It was midwinter
aad the day was so cold that the preacher
was well bundled-un , having on a heavy
overcoat and a fur cap and muffler. The
day was BO dark that some of tlie halls
were lighted. One of tlie hall masters
conducted the preacher to Clark's cell
and left him , and the good man took the
convict by the hand and anxiouslv in-

quired
¬

at'U-r the state of his health. " Not
more than two minutes had elnpsod be-
fore

¬

tbo preacher was lying on his back
on the bed , with a gag in his mouth and
his thoughts terribly mixed up from a
rap on tlie head. When no had got mat-
ters

¬

straightened out he was stripped to
his shirt and drawers , aud his hands and
fo t were securely tied. Clark had pre-
pared

-
himself for the job , and it WHS done

in a prompt and thorough manner In-
.sida

-

of ten minutes he was dressed in the
preacher's clothing , while the latter was
covered up with the blankets. Then the
convict sat down with his back to the
door and kept up a mumbling conversa-
tion for half an hour. During this time ,
as he himself related , he poured into the
preacher's cur all the stories he had ever
heard to the detriment of the "cloth. "
He finally ended by singing a hymn , and
when he passed outside the cell door he
turned and said , in a voice meant to be
heard by the hall watchman-

"Good
-

night , my son. I truly hope
that this A isit has been the means of do-
ing

¬

you good I will come again to-
morrow

¬

, it possible. "
With that ho started for the hall , and

the watchman passed him to the wicket.
This was unlocked without question , as
also were all other obstructions to
liberty , and he reached die street with-
out

¬

the slightest hindrance , He had
relatives in the suburbs of the city,
although the fact was not known to the
prison oflicials. and he walked straignt to
the house and was taken in. The Rev.
Tobias Green remained passive until the
hour came for the men to be locked up ,
when he was discovered. An alarm was
at once sent out, but Clark was safe * He
remained secreted in the house for about
a month , and wi j then shipped away,
and his capture was never efiectcd. In
relating his story be said that the five or
six minutes necessary for him to pass out
of the prison aged him more than two
year of his life-

.Tbej

.

- Staked the Preacher ,
Chicago News A gentleman from Da ¬

kota tetls us how the fund vrug started for
building the lir t Methodist church
erected in Bismarck , The town was
young and was practically in possession
of the gamblers. Faro banks and all
sorts of gambling schemes were run

and without fear. One large
irvnblinc e tbiisin it WHS siUiat-d in n
huge tent ncur .the crntt-r of town , and
thither went the Bev Mr Hnll , who had
come to Hi tn reR to establish a Method-
ist

¬

charcli. Motthtinc R poker tuble in
the TBitfdle ofthf thickly crowded tent ,

Mr Bull prwsdod to * p ik for Christ , At-
one * th* bney gamblers laid down thrir
chips and tatrnrd to jewing preacher ,

some of them eten inking at him with
whatever came oA eic t to hand.

Presently tire Mender form of Dennl ?
Haniiifan. the bos* camblet aad fwither-
wwcbt

-

chnrat >K n 6f the place , arose xnd
moved toward the preacher-

."Holdoa
.

, boys ,
' ' said Dennis , "this Is-

no way to treat a stranger. I know a-

thine worth twt o'thte. " At this Dennis
took off Ms hat and passed it aronad
among tlif gain biers , who each put in a-

oliip. . A Kt , taking tip this strange col-
Iwtkm

-

, Dennis walked up to the table.
dumped the hatful of chips upon it, ana
said :

"Thero you are. stranger : tliafe for
"you.

"But , " said the clergyman , "what am I
'"

"Well , " replied D.-nnis. "it's yours.and
you can do what you please with it. You
can cash it or bucK it, just a - vou like. ' :

"Buck it ! " said the holy man , "what is
thatV"-

Why. . play it in , von know bet it on
one of the games "

Mr. Bull preferred to "cash the chips
in , " so he went to the proprietor of the
plncc , got $47 for the chips , and with that
sum began the tund which built the
Methodist flhtirch. in which a nourishing
society now worhipn.-

A

.

BEGGAR S ROMANCE ,
Once the Belle of Salt l nko and Now

Compelled to Grind a-

UandOrcan..
Did you ever notice the little old

woman who turns the crank of n whcerr
hand-orgnu on one of the Chicago via-
ducts

¬

* Day after day , summer and win-
ter

¬

, rain or shine , she is seated there on a
little camp-stool grinning out the same
old distracting tunes. Hot or cold , she
always wears thr- same faded gown ,

and the same threadbare shawl is al-

wjiys
-

drawn tightly across her shoul-
ders.

¬

. A little hlack bonnet , rusty
with ace , is pulled well down over her
forehead so as to hide her pinched and
care-worn feature1 ; Perhaps you Imvo
caught a chance glimpse of her pale face
and saw something in the pitiful express-
ion

¬

that caused von to pause lor an in-

stant
¬

and drop a coin into the little tin
cup. It urobsibly never occurred to you
that the life history of this street beggar
is interlined witn a choice bit of romance.
You certainly never dreamed that the
humble creature before yon was once the
belle of Salt Lake City , n leader of
fashion , and the heiress to millions. Yet
she was. She is the eldest daughter of
John Brigham Yonn r , one of the wealth-
iest

¬

men in Utah , and a lavont
niece of the once famous Mormon
prophet. She was reared in luxury and
received a liberal education. Gifted with
rare musical talents she became cele-
brated

¬

amonjrlier people .is an accom-
plished

¬

vocali-l ,
" find at one time was the

principal oonjruito in tlie choir at the
tabernacle. She ,was her father's joy ,

and just as she"was. budding into woman-
hood

¬

he pledged her hand to it rising
young elder frhd had been active in-
proselyting fonnhe Mormon church. The
daughter remonstrated , but without
avail. _ . .

A short time before the day set for
the wedding she was secretly married te-
a yonnjr news-paper man. He was a-

gentile. . When her father got wind of
the marriage he renounced his daughter
und cast her out of his house. She fled
with her luinbauJ. to New York , where
he obtained employment as a reporter on-
n morning newspaper. Shortly after ,
his eyesight became aflected and he was
unable to retain his position. Then came
the struggle for an existence. Their litUe
savings wore soon exhausted in U ing to
restore the hu-band's evesight , and after
three years' treatment he became totally
blind. Though disinherited and reduced
to poverty , the devoted wife remained
true to her marriage vows. She wrote to
her father , beggfng him to aid ner , but
receiving no reply sought for employ
ment. Every one turned a deaf ear to
her appeals for work , and as a last resort
she accepted an engagement in a concert
saloon There her splendid voice at-
tracted

¬

attention , and she was able to
earn enough to give her blind husband a-

comfortaoic home. Their prosperity ,

however , was short-lived , for not long
after she was pro-tracted by sickness uncl
the fever robbed her of her voice and left
her but a wreck of her former self. Dis-
heartened

¬

in spirit and feeble in health
she began the lite of a street becgur.-
wandcriiur

.
from place to placn , and

finally locating in Chicago , the Mecca
for poverty-stricken Bohemians. Al-
though dragged down to the very depths
of despair and degradation , she ha-
stfadfastly

-
clung to the sightless old man

who unwittingly caused her downfall.
Recently a woman who knew the beggar
many years ago saw and recognized lier.
and by close questioning elicited the sad
story of hur unfortunate career-

.Half'ird

.

Snuce Is capita ! for dyspeptics.

Well Hitched.
Detroit Free Pros''; One of the waiters

at tlie hotel in Grenada , Miss. , told us
that a colored wedding was coming ofl
that eveiniig , and several white people
went over to the house designated to wit-
ness

¬

the affair. The happy couple finally
stood up before the minister , who said :

"Samuel , you an' Lueinda am shortly
to bo jined together Does you desire to
back outs"-

"No , sah. "
"How am it wid yon , Lueinda * Dons

you want to flunk afore dese yere white
folks ? "

"No , suh. "
"Den you two hitch hands. "
They hitched-
."Samuel

.

, does you take her fur better

Ves , u . - -

"Lueinda , does you realize de serious-
ness

¬

of dis opportunity ? Am you gwine-
to otick to Samuel Wean frew to de judg-
ment

¬

day, or.'arfl .yon gwino to trifle
around arler odder menV" ! EO gwine tditick. "

"Den , chill'n", in de presence of deso-
yere white men-from tlie norf , one of
whom subscribed two bits yesterday to
help build up de ineetiu' house dat was
blowed down fay. she sighctone , I de-
nounce

¬

yon as hitched , jfned an1 mar'd-
cordin' to the law nn' gospel. Now you
go 'long an' behave yersolvesP ,

Goo. W , Tompkim ? . M. D. , 73 Cumber-
land

¬

Street, BrqMlyp , N. Y. , writes June
0,1833 : "1 tak pj asnre In recommend-
ing

¬
Allcoek's Porou-i Plasters in all cases

of general DebiJiry especially whore the
pains are severe over tlie regions of the
Kidneys , Liver and Chest ; marked inv
provement occurs soon as reL'ef from
suffering is obtained for Lumbago these
Plasters surpass liniments , &c , "

J. F Riley. of Riley & Bro. , a well
known Chicago plumbing firm , iin the
city for a few days.-

1OO

.

Dose * One Dollar.-
Is

.
inseparably connected with Hood's

Sarsaparilla , und is true of no other
medicine. It is an unanswerable argu-
ment

¬

as to strength and economy , while
thousand ;, testify to.iu superior blood-
purifying and strengthening qualities A
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla contains 100
doses and will last a mooth, whilb others
wdl.average to Jast not over a wtek
Hence, for economy , use only Uood'n

PROPHETS WITH A PURPOSE ,

The r l dries of the Cattle Barons of
Western Nebraska-

Detailed Hi-port or the nalntnll In
Keith and AOjolnlnjr Counties

Crop I'rospectt Un-
cxocllcdi-

Neb. . , July M. {Corre-
of

-

tb* Bur. . ] The cattle men
are only too anxiom to prove western
Nebraska en arid d s rt , and notwith-
standing

¬

ths thousands of contented set-

U
-

TS they cannot yet reconcile tliemselvc-
to the loss of free range. Drought s.s-

prwHeted by tlieui before spring opened ,

and they have hailed the general drought
which has extended from Ohio to Texas
ns an excuse to decry Keith county in
particular , where the influx of settlers
lias been greater than elsewhere , and al-

most every government section occupied
To test the truth of these reports 1 vis-
ited

¬

Keith county , ami drove 140 mile ? in-

difl'errnt direction * , and can present the
following report- Abundant snow fell
all through March , and also in April.
During all the spring rains were frequent
and abundant. ,lune 21sl a very heavy
ruin fell , so that the water has stood in
hollows and depression ? up to the pre-
sent

¬

time ; June S8th alight rain extended
over the country , July 30th a heavy rain
fell in southeastern Keith , making sod
down tlireo inches , und pprmiting break-
ing

¬

to be resumed ; July 17th a light rain
fell everywhere , and in southeastern
Keith n very heavy rain ; July Iflth a six
hours' continuous gentle nun occurred ,

and at the present moment , July SOtli , it-

is dmr.ling , with rain threatening , the
sky being wholly overcast.-

On
.

my trip 1 entered Kt-ith county near
Dexter , drove to Ogainlia , thence north-
we

-

t ten miles and back, then twdiity
miles further southwest into Colorada-
.reluming

.

by slightly different road-
.thtiicj

.

lourtoen miles southwest and
north and west to Ogalalla 1 did not
visit southeast Keith where rain was
heavie-t. Everywhere there was an
abundant harvest of small grain , espec-
ially

¬

oats , which will yieJd from forty to-

sixtv bushels to the acre on old ground.
last year's sod. Even on this spring's
breakjng 1 saw good fields of oats which
will yield from twenty to thirty bushels.
The dry spell hits not hurt small grain at-
all. . On old ground the stand of corn
was better than anywhere else in the
state that I had visited and this included
the Republican valley as far west as
Cambridge , the main line of B. & M. ,

to Kearney and the IMatte valley
by team from Central City to Ogalalla.
Nowhere in Keith was the corn shriveled
or fired , bed corn is not as good as last
year. The Eland is very thin , owing
largely lo the depredations of gophers ,
which' skillfully follow tlie line made by
the ulantcr and take cverv kernel. ; od-

c rn planted by hand makes a much
better showing and in pome localities
promises from ton to twenty-live bushuK.
The only yellow corn I saw was some
sod corn planted in a sand draw. Veg-
etables

¬

are scarcely as good as last year ,
potatoes not being so 'larjje. althouch a
numerous crop , but everywhere the sod
gardens are yielding good measures of
peas and beans. From Ogainlia south
for twenty miles on one Side of the read-
er tiie other there isan almost contin-
uous

¬

strip of dark irreen corn , and no-
where

¬

did I find a single settler discour-
aged

¬

or anxious to sell out_ On the con-
trary

¬

, our heaviest farmers are breaking
all they can , and many settlers have
from 100 to Ji-'O acres under cultivation.-
As

.
everyone knows , this has been a par-

ticularly
¬

dry summer , but the rainfall
statistics- will show that rain , more fre-
quent

¬

and in larger quantities , has fallen
in eastern Nebraska than anywhere east
of the 101st meridian.

The B. & M. has run two surveys
through southern Keith , and evidently
nieans business. The question of wells
is proving much less troublesome than
expected. They are found in places at a
depth of a few feet only , while water is a
sure thin"; nt 200 feet on the top of the
divide and at 100 feet on the south line.

Yours truly , ,A. EMEI&OX-

.Hoxr

.

a Married. Woman Goes to Sleep.
Cincinnati Enquirer There is an arti-

cle
¬

going the rounds entitled. "How the
Girls Go to bleep. " The manner in
which they go to sleep , according to tlie
article , can't hold a candle to the way a
married woman goes to sleep. Instead
of thinking what she should have at-

tended to Drfore going to bed , she thinks
of it afu.-rw.ard. While she is revolving
these matters in her mind , and while
snugly tucked up in bed , the old man is
scratching his legs in front of the lire
andvondering how he will pay the next
mouth's rent. Suddenly she exclaims-
."James

.

, did you lock the door1'-
Which door >" says James.-

"The
.

cellar door , " says she-
."No

.
, " says James.-

"Well
.

, you had better go down and
lock it , for 1 heard some one in the bnck
yard last night. "

Accordingly James paddles down the
stairs and locks the door. About the
time James returns and is going to bed
she. remarks : "Did you shut the stair
door ? "

"No , " says James.-
"Well

.

, if it is not shut the cat will get-
up into the chamber."

"Let her come up , then , " says James ,
illnaturedly.-

"My
.

goodness , no !" returns his wito ;
"fhe'd suck the baby's breath. "

Then James paddles down stairs again
and steps on a tack , and closes the stair
door and curves the cat , and returns to-
tlie bedroom. Justus he begins to climb
into his conch his wife observes : "I for-
cot to bring up some water ; suppose jou
bring up some in the big tin.1

And so James , with a muttered curse ,
goes down into the dark kitchen and falls
over a chair , and rasps all the tinware oil'
the wall in search of the "big" ' tin. and
then jerca the stair door open and howls
"Where the deuce are tl.e matches * '

She gives him a uilnuto direction where-
to fitm the matches , and adds that she
would rather go and get the watT
herself than.have the whole neighborhood
raised about it. After which .lames finds
the matches , procures the water and
comes up-stairs and plunges into bod.

Presently his wife says : "James , lot's

and don't care , " shouts J times , as ho
lurches around and jams his face against
the. wall ; "all I want is sloop. "

"That's all very well for you , " sna )5
his wife , as he pulls the oocrs viciously ,
" you never think of the worry and
trouble that I have. And there is Ar-
minta

-
, who , I believe , is taking the

measles. "
"Let her take 'era. " saj-s James.
Hereupon she begins to cry softly , but

about the time Jamckisfalluigintoa gon-
tie doze shu punches him in the ribs with
her elbow and say . "Did you hoar that
scandal about Mr * . Jonesl'r-

"Where * " sny* Jatno* , sleepily.-
"Why.

.
. Mr * Jones. '

"Where * ' inquires James
"I declareEaid his wife "you are

getting more stupid every day. You
know Mrs. Jone * that Im-s at No 2r'-
N ell. day before yesu-rdsy Susan fcratth
told Mrs. Thompson that Sam Barker had
said that Mrs Jones lr 1

Here she paused and li&U-ned James
is snoring in profound slumber With a-
tiiort of rage she pulls all the covers off

him , wraps ap 'In them , and lav awake
until S a. m . thinking now badly used
site is And that is the wav the man Jed
woman pees to-

American CArj ct Slnnufncturc.-
rhilmlelplu.i

.

Carpet Trade :

invenipatkiTif , by our editorial force have
developed some interesting and timely
tifrurf * of the present rangnitmle nnd
prosperity of tlir trsde vrhxjh it retire-
ent

-

* . Glancing nt the power-loom in-
r ln branch.ve find that there are in-

ll >o iUoti in uic United Stst ! today.4-
.S11

.

looms devoted mainly to the weav-
inc of extra and Hiwlium suiter carj >ets-
Of those loom * 2.1 are u I'lulndeJphia ,
tlie remainder beinsi scattered from Au-
burn , N. V. . to the eastern companies
lu state.* they are as follows. I'etmyl-
vatiia

-

, S.19B , New Yolks JJi! $ , Ma achti-
H

-

tK 873. Connecticut , WT. flie nverape
yield of an ingrain power-loom Is thirty
yards per diem , nud the posMble annual
yield of the entirf country in extrasupers-
is 87,8TOOM yurdf t cr uuntitu. The
value of the same ii , nt CO cent1- per yard ,

?82,7n 400. Hut all ingrain power-
looms nro not running on "extras , "
nnd due nllownnce will be made

The prowth of the brus-els industry is
interesting , too. In 1W.G bru&suK carpets
were being woven in n few cellars in
Philadelphia by hand. Away back about
Hint time also , the Auburn , ( N. V state
prison , under Mr. Barber , was turning
out body brus pls , nud the old factory at
Astoria , which E. S. Higgins bought in
1 44 , was one of the first to make brus-
sels

-
The brtis'-cls manufacture , f-itice

the Uigelow loom was perfected. Is famil-
iar anil need not be rehearsed. Since
the war the great companies at HnrLfotd
Lowell , and Clinton litive assumed huge
proportions , and turn out uacli year a-

inagnificant product in brussfls , and
other concerns are growing tin to them
In the decade past, I'liilndulphia lias
loomed , aud contains to-dny ,

a large proportion of the
brussclR machinery of the country There
are in the L'nited States , in position , or-
sibout to bn placed. 1.1H7 brussels loom" .

The number in each state if. as follow ?.

Pennsylvania. 4SS , New York , 100. Con-
necticut , 103 ; Massachusetts 4113 , Isew-
Jersey. . 10. The average ymld of a brus-
sell loom Is.. llfty yards per dnj , aud all
the brusAuls looms in thecotiutry.ruuning-
on regular time , would yiuld 1IKI5UO-
Oyard -, in one year , Sundays and holidays
o.cludud. Averaging stouts and five-
frame goods at $1 per yard , the value of
our total brussch product would be
§ 17lj000.! !)

The largest tapestry -brussels concern
in the United Slates is that of Alex Smith
iS: Sons Co. , nt Youkcrs , N. V. They
have 330 loomon tapestries , and can
turn out probably four hundred aud fifty-
five thousand ya'rds per month , xvorth in-
tenwire quality at the last 1M. 351020.

Tapestry looms stand around among
the several statei. as follows Pennsyl-
vania

¬

( Philadelphia ) , R3G. New York , S'.I-
S.Llassacluibetts

.
, 1S ! . Now Jersey , 87 , total ,

1510. The total value of the tapestry
product of the county varies greatly.
Were the 1,510 looms all running on tai
( winch they are far from doing , many be-

ing
¬

on volvess onlv ) , ttiu yu rij- average
would foot up 22 , T 0,000 vards , worth , at-
CO ecnts per yard , (18,500.00-

0.Powerloom
.

tapcstrv brubsels were firet
made in America by & . S. Uiggins Nr Co ,

on the Higelow loom , and at this writing
the prejudice in favor of Englsih goods
has disappeared. American tapestries
are excelled by none in intrinsic value

Concerning tapestry-velvets it is diffi-
cult

¬

to estimate Any modern tapestry
loom can be adjusted for velvets , and it is
difficult to luarn how many are to-day
weaving velvet carpets. A tapestry loom
will rim out filty yards of velvet per day ,
and the possible yield of the country can
be gotten at by multiplying all the tapes-
try looms in portion by the 'product of-

one. . Velvets were popular from England
fortv to fifty years ago and even earlier.
Succeeded for a time by Wiltons , tuey
have again lully asserted themselves and
become a standard fabric.

PILES ! P1L.BS !
A. sure cure for BHud. Bleedlnc , Itch in

and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by
Dr. Williams (an Indian reraod.v > , called Dr
Williams ,' Indkn Pile Ointment. A slnrrle-
ll ox has cured the worst chronic case * ot or
30 years standing. No one need suffer five
minutes after applyint ; this wonderful sooth
Inc medicine. Lotions and instruments do
more harm than rood. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment absorbs tlie tumors , allays the
intense itchlnc , (particularly at nicht after
petttnz warm in bed ) , acts as a poultice , civos
instant relief , and Is prepared only for Piles-
.Itchincof

.
private parts, and for nothing else-

.SKLV
.

DISEASES OUUED.
Dr. Frazier's Mairic Ointment cures us by-

ma ie, Pimples, Black Heads or Grubs,
Blotches and Eruptions on the face , leaving
the scin clear and bpnutlful. Also cures Itch.
Salt Kl-smn , Sore Nipples. Sore Lips , and
Old Obstinate Ulcers.

Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt of-
M cents.

Detailed by Ktihn & Co, and Snhroeter &
Courad. At wholesale bv C. P. Goodman.

4. ConcTess oT Nations ,

A Buffalo street-car reeentlj- carried a
motley freight. A Chi mini an with a
laundry package , a negro with a white-
Mash brush , an Indian with a basket of
sassafras , an Italian with a bag of pea-
nuts

¬

, an Irishman , a German , and a
genuine American dude made up quite a-

"Congress ol Nations. "

TTbun Ttj wu Blot , v * g ri-
71ieii *be vu n CbQd , ibe cned for Cutoria ,

When rbe IM CMO < Hln , the clnnf to Cutoti*,

Wh o h liad Children , be f rt them CaitorU,

AVIll Ijoose Ills Foot.-
A

.
carnenter named Johnson fell from

a scaffold on Thirteenth street yesterday ,
and sustained a compound , commuted
and complicated fracture of his right
ankle , which will make amputation of the
limb necessary. Dn> . Galbraith , Hoff-
man and Lucko will perform the opera-
tion

¬

today-

.ffiQST

.

PERFECT MADE
rpeeinl rrrard to-

Ke Acumonln , Um or Alum.
PRICE SAKIHG PMDFR CO. .

fempleton & Whitney ,
Dealers in

HARD AND SOFT COAL AND WOOD-

.Itotli

.

Sprint ;* ! JllltioU,

and lou'u Son Coal.

Office 213 South Fifteenth st-

.Yardi

.

Eighteenth nd Izard st*.

Red Star Line
Carrj-anpthpHrlr-ium nr ra) nil ra ', oa State !

Miul , tftiliHF rrtrjJatUtlHjr

Between Antwerp & Hew Ytrk
, TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANCE-

.SI'IUNU
.

AM > SfM.MUU HATH
PaVon from $ W to flea Kirureion trip tmm

1110 to tlHU SwHitHl Cftlup , twnr ! f4 .
ptfiinia. MV rjirur itui. ISO. Stm-mre ] ,8 *c-
nt low mien. I'etpr WripUt .V S mu moralApe-nK U tlroariwnf. New York

Hmi-j Pun-it Kit J xrimmM. I'luiU n . C .,
18 1'nrnnm st. li. 0. Vrpt-man. li'l 1 ,.rn m t-

BTTDiSBROW AGO"V-

bolt lf Manufacturer* and Poairr * In

Sash , Doors , Blinds ,
Moulding , l'in Hard ttood Interior Finish

Mantlet , CVtriifrrV ' , .

frOJIK ami T
Itttihlhtfi 1'ajHT ,

Main Oinpo and riirtory nt loni , Iowa ,

Office Wareroomsjor. 12th i Izard StL 5-

HAMBURG"AMERICAN

A mitECT LINK FOK

England , France & Germany.
Tlio stcuicfthlpo of this w ell known line urn

tnillt of lion , lu "iilur-tiirlit ootnpnrtmutiUi , und
unx furnlsliiHl with every roquWto to mnkinputRturt ) IxitU fwfe mid Bjrrwnlilo. Tlicy carry
tinL'mtod Stnlos mid Europtmn irmlK.imd Iciivu
New York Thursdays and Saturdays for Ttr.
mouth , ( LOX l> ONa.ertK) >uga'AKl8 nod HAM-
UURG

- -
).

Itt'tuHilnp , thr Ftpttmersltuirc Humnurc on-
W dnt' dnj b und SumlujH. via Ilnvntntlup
jias . (ini.-ft> iit Soutliiunplun nnd luimlon.-

Tirvt
.

fuliln fW , fOl und f75 ; Sti'tiriurc fJW-
.Itnllroud

.
tickets troni ri.vnjoutli to llrl'.tol , Cur1-

10. . lAindon. or to miy jiluif In tlip South of-
ItiicUnd , niKIt. Stoernpe from Curopo only W

RE. Bend for "Tourl't tiiizottc. " 'J-

C.U , ItirilAHDi CO. , '
Gtinc-rixl l'u .enBer Apimts , i

Cl Broadway , Nen York ; Washington und la. ti-

SulltSts. . Chicuiro. Ill

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

lluoi'iiiir nnllt. NoTCly

The Treniont.J-. .
. r riTZGnilALDi. SON. Proprietors.C-

X
.

r. Mh und l's t % Llneoln. Neb ,

RMf * FlJiO iH-rduy. Street car * Irom liuune to mty
l Brt of tlie rlty.-

J.

.

. H. W. ILUNKIXsi

Architect ,
Oaices at. !H nnd 42. Hi'lmrdiIllock , Llnooln,

Noli. Klox-ntoronlltti street.
Brooder ol nnH d r fif *

GALLOWAY CATTt.r. SlIOUTllOItX CATTI.-
EF M WOODS ,

Live Stock Auctioneer
Pales mnde In nil part * of the r S. nt lair

rates, lloom 3. ytuti' Illock. Lincoln , Nob. ?
Gollowuj and Short Horn bulls for halt ).

B H. GOULDIKG ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

Cnrrroptmilt-ncto In rcparfl to 1onnn solicit olI-
toom 4 , Richards Illock , Lincoln , Not" .

Public Sale ,
Denver. Col. , June lOtli , ! (> .
40lic ] ofSliovr Short Hnrn llntps iCrulotf-

rbtrnk , 2-j-rnr-oldfc , wnlphlnir 1G.V ) : bulls nnd-
hellers. . Address Hold uiid Farm , lor cHtalop-
ues

-
, Denver. Col. C. M. llrun on , Lliu-olu , Nou.-

Col.
.

. Y. M. Woods Auctioneer.-

M'bim

.

In Lincoln flop at

National Hotel ,
And tret u (rood dinner f ir.o.-

J.

" .
. A, rEDAWAY Prop.

Union National Bank ,

o o C-a--= -fi-

206

-.

Hasocic Bit , H.W. Cor. Cap. AY , & 16th

Paid up Capital , - - $1OO,000
Authorized Capital , - - 500 , OOO

Accounts solicited. Intercut paid nn time de-
posit

¬

- : collect ioni. made In nil pnrt § of lhewt L,
andhnrlre provided [ lie iurettKt und Ix.-st vault
In the cltjwe will rccolve rnluablc nrtlclutonf-
tornpe. . Prompt attention will IKB trlv n to nil
tiUElntes entrusted to u& .

J NO. W. Hounrr.n , Cashier-

.Ti'lcphrnoNo.

.
. St2-

.P.
.

. BOTEB & CO.Il-
CALEItS

.
IS-

c ,
and Jail Work.

1020 l-'aruam Street. Odmba. . Neb.

Railway Time Table
( IMAHA.

Tlie following It tlio tiuiu of urilrnl und de-
parture

¬
ot trulns by Contra ) Standard Tin o at

the locnl depot *. Truint , of tue C. , St. P. , M A-

O. . arrlto uiid dopnrt from thritr depot. uorjierof-
14th und WuliRtcrf-ttPOte : trnltiK on the II. &M.-
C.

.
. It. le Q. nud 1C. C. , t J. & C. U. tiiun tlie It.i M. depot wll oihciB from the Unloii 1'nclDc-

dijiot..
HKIIIGE TBAINB-

Ilridpe train * will leuvc U P. depot .tcas:
. .

1:20-1 : & >-:: : IK >-3:00IHl -SUO-S :3D-clO:
7:00-11:10 p. m.

LeimTransfer for Omaha lit T12 BS:1-
:4S II10:35-10S7-.11:37: a. m ; 1.37S.lai3ioBa7:37; : T.DO: 6C 7 7:50-8:60llUp: ! m.

CONNECTING LINT. !)

Arrival and departure of truint from tlio
Truntfer Depot -t Council Hinds :

DEl-AUT. AUIUVE.
CHICAGO , UOCk IHUAKI1 A PATI TIC-

.II
.

7U.: A. u. I U aU A. u.
U (CIS A. u. HDior.: m-
C 0:40v.: M. I 117 Olf H.

CHICAGO t ttOUTHWrKTCI H-

nnUA.: . M. I DU.I&A. u-
.C0iur.

.
: . M. I II 7:00 r. u.
CHICAGO , lirnUNOTOS 1-

A Bi5: A. M. I A :11 A. W-

.It
.

C:4U i . u. I 11 tl U r.
I

.

I A 7:10 f. X.
CHICAGO , MIUWAl'KKC * FT I-Al'I.
::15 A. M. I AH. IS A. M. ,

6:40 r. H. I A7OJM; |
ILAAKAS CJT8T. . JOE A COrKCUI. VUCm-
AWyiA.H. . 1 DCiSiA. M.
Cd:55l': . M. I Ab'Mi : U-

VAUAf.II , FT. LOOTS t PACIFIC ,

A 8:00: r. u. | A3wr.: u-

.biotri
.

CITY k iAOrric.-
A 7 :05 A. U. I A t :S5A M-
.A

.
aaii % M.

Arnve-
A. . M. r. M. ' I'NIOX I'A'CIKIC. j. M. . T

k Uu I'uclUu Ixprit 7KOa
JO.Ku .Priivtr KiprtxiS-

rUia . . ,IxH al Itxpreta.
I It. & M. IN NKH. i

B.lOa .Mall nnd 1 xprcv *.

_ _li-'H: XUrlit Krpiuiib !_
I >fj.mt. SpirnTWAUU _ Amtn.-

A.n."r.
.

. M. ilieBOflfl I'Al'in'C A.M. P.M."
11:1 Da Day Kxprut-K i fcl-

e.lOb Nip-fit Eztirt-8 C.Xia
1C. C. . ST J A C. JJ

_tam _BifSb'' . Vm I'utttMnouth TsOOd 7-JO
Uepurt. MUmiWAItl ). ' Arrive.-

A

.
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